
Norris Auto Sales76aa366d-d3ae-4915-8f04-ccecd1d4c74e.autorevo-websites.com 
(405) 792-2244 
5959 NW 39th 
Oklahoma City, OK 73122

2005 Nissan Murano SE
View this car on our website at 76aa366d-d3ae-4915-8f04-ccecd1d4c74e.autorevo-websites.com/6717731/ebrochure

 

Our Price $3,995
Specifications:

Year:  2005  

VIN:  JN8AZ08WX5W410588  

Make:  Nissan  

Stock:  A11396  

Model/Trim:  Murano SE  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Platinum Metallic  

Engine:  3.5L DOHC MFI V6 engine  

Interior:  Cafe latte  

Mileage:  145,512  

Drivetrain:  All Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 20 / Highway 24
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Installed Options

Interior

- Electric rear window defroster - External cell phone holder  

- Flip out front door pockets & rear door pockets  - Front & side window defogger vents  

- Front bucket seats  - Front dual overhead map lamps  - Front seatback pockets  

- HomeLink Universal Transceiver - Illuminated entry system w/light fade-out feature  

- Illuminated visor vanity mirrors - Immobilizer system - Instrument cluster lighting control 

- Instrumentation-inc: tachometer, twin LCD trip odometers, coolant temp  

- Large lockable center console w/sliding armrest  - Lockable glove box  - Luxury seat cloth  

- Pwr locks - Pwr windows - Real aluminum trim - Rear B-pillar A/C vents  

- Rear dual overhead reading lights  - Remote keyless entry - Sunglass tray 

- Tilt steering column - Under cargo floor storage - Vehicle security system 

- Dual front/rear cup holders - Cruise control - Coin box w/lid  

- Auto-dimming rearview mirror w/compass - Amber-colored gauge & meter faces  

- Air conditioning w/dual zone climate control  - AM/FM stereo w/CD player, (6) speakers  

- 60/40 split flat-fold reclining rear seat w/(3)head restraints, fold down center armrest &
cargo area release levers

- 6.3" LCD display monitor  - 4-way manual passenger seat w/4-way manual head restraint  

- 3-spoke leather-wrapped steering wheel w/mounted cruise/audio controls 

- 10-way pwr driver seat w/pwr lumbar support & 4-way manual head restraint  

- (3) 12-volt pwr outlets

Exterior

- Variable intermittent windshield wipers  - Side sills - Rear spoiler w/high-mounted stop light 

- Rear privacy glass - Rear intermittent wiper - Front fog lamps  - Dark chrome front grille  

- Chrome door handles - Body-colored pwr adjustable mirrors 

- Body-colored front/rear bumper w/silver lower bumper 

- Auto on/off HID halogen headlights w/retaining function & manual levelizer

Safety

- Electric rear window defroster - External cell phone holder  

- Flip out front door pockets & rear door pockets  - Front & side window defogger vents  

- Front bucket seats  - Front dual overhead map lamps  - Front seatback pockets  

- HomeLink Universal Transceiver - Illuminated entry system w/light fade-out feature  

- Illuminated visor vanity mirrors - Immobilizer system - Instrument cluster lighting control 

- Instrumentation-inc: tachometer, twin LCD trip odometers, coolant temp  

- Large lockable center console w/sliding armrest  - Lockable glove box  - Luxury seat cloth  

- Pwr locks - Pwr windows - Real aluminum trim - Rear B-pillar A/C vents  

- Rear dual overhead reading lights  - Remote keyless entry - Sunglass tray 

- Tilt steering column - Under cargo floor storage - Vehicle security system 

- Dual front/rear cup holders - Cruise control - Coin box w/lid  

- Auto-dimming rearview mirror w/compass - Amber-colored gauge & meter faces  

- Air conditioning w/dual zone climate control  - AM/FM stereo w/CD player, (6) speakers  

- 60/40 split flat-fold reclining rear seat w/(3)head restraints, fold down center armrest &
cargo area release levers

- 6.3" LCD display monitor  - 4-way manual passenger seat w/4-way manual head restraint  

- 3-spoke leather-wrapped steering wheel w/mounted cruise/audio controls 

- 10-way pwr driver seat w/pwr lumbar support & 4-way manual head restraint  

- (3) 12-volt pwr outlets

Mechanical

- 18" 6-spoke alloy wheels - 21.7 gallon fuel tank  - 3.5L DOHC MFI V6 engine  

- 4-wheel anti-lock braking system - 4-wheel independent sport-tuned suspension 

- 4-wheel vented disc brakes  - All-wheel drive - Brake assist 

- Double-tipped platinum spark plugs - Dual exhaust w/chrome finishers  

- Electronic brake distribution - Electronically controlled liquid-filled engine mounts  

- Front/rear stabilizer bars - Manual shift mode - P235/65TR18 all-season tires 

- Pwr rack & pinion steering  - Temporary spare tire located under cargo area floor  

- Xtronic continuously variable automatic transmission
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